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Growth and water use of perennial ryegrass and tall fescue under different irrigation treatments
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Introduction New Zealand pastures are predominantly perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne L .) , which is susceptible todrought . Tall fescue ( Festuca arundinacea Shreb .) has been shown to be more drought tolerant ( Garwood et al . , １９７９) . Toquantify drought stress effects and determine irrigation requirements of these two grasses , we carried out an experiment in arainshelter where rainfall was excluded from trial plots otherwise exposed to normal weather ( Martin et al . , １９９０) .
Materials and methods ＇Grasslands Samson＇perennial ryegrass and ＇Grasslands Advance＇tall fescue were sown in the rainshelteron １１ November ２００４ in a randomised block design , with ２ replicates and ６ irrigation treatments : ( １ ) full irrigation weekly ,adding the weekly Penman potential evapotranspiration each time ; irrigated (２) ２ weeks in every ３ , (３) every ２ weeks , and (４ )every ４ weeks with the same amount of water as (１ ) that week ; (５) no irrigation from １ August to ８ January to harvest than as(１) ; and (６) irrigation as (１ ) to ４ December then no irrigation to １２ March than as ( ４ ) . Each ５ m × ３ m plot had its owntrickle irrigation supply , and each treatment was mown down to ５ cm every time the pasture mass reached ２ ,５００ kg / ha . Datareported here were collected from １ August ２００６ to ３１ July ２００７ .
Results Tall fescue produced １６％ more dry matter , but only used ６ ％ more water than perennial ryegrass ( Table １ ) .T reatments (１) and ( ２ ) had highest yields , but also highest water use . T reatments ( ２ )‐( ５ ) had the highest water useefficiency . Yields decreased at around １２ kg /mm of maximum potential soil moisture deficit ( MPSMD) ( French & Legg １９７１)experienced by the pasture through the year ( Figure １ ) , but tall fescue produced higher yields for a given MPSMD thanperennial ryegrass .
　 Figure 1 Total pasture dry matter y ield v .
M PSMD .
F Fescue , R ryegrass . Numbers are ir rigation
treatments .
Table 1 Fescue and Ryegrass dry matter p roduction ( t / ha) , w ater use
(mm) and kg DM /mm water used .
Species DM ( t / ha) WU (mm) DM /mm WU
Ryegrass １２ #.９ ７２７ 腚１８ 鲻.５
Fescue １５ #.０ ７６９ 腚１９ 鲻.９
LSD(５％ ) ０ 貂.８９ ２５ Ζ.２ １ 热.８３
Tmt １ 9１７ #.４ １１４２  １５ 鲻.３
２ 照１５ #.９ ８２４ 腚１９ 鲻.３
３ 照１５ #.４ ７０６ 腚２１ 鲻.８
４ 照１０ #.３ ５２４ 腚２０ 鲻.０
５ 照１２ #.８ ５６５ 腚２２ 鲻.７
６ 照１１ #.８ ７２７ 腚１６ 鲻.３
LSD(５％ ) １ 貂.５４ ４３ Ζ.７ ３ 热.１７
Conclusions Tall fescue produced more dry matter , and more dry matter /mm of water used , than perennial ryegrass . Waterstress at any time reduced both ryegrass and fescue pasture yields by about １２ kg ./mm MPSMD , but autumn stress appearedto reduce production more than spring stress . Reducing the highest water use by nearly ４０％ only reduced yield by １１％ .
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